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Letter dated. 22 June 1949 from the Secretary- 
General of the International Association of 
Geneva Zones to the Conciliation Commission, 
circulated by the Secretariat for the infor- 

mation of the Committee on Jerusalem, 

Gentlemen 3 ’ 

OUX' Association, inspired by the noble ideas of 
the Frmch Chi@f Surgeon G. Saint-Paul, eminent philanthropist 

ad. man Of l@ttQrs, has a!3 its aim the establishment, in 
agreelnent with the interested Goverrmlents, of neutralised 
ZOlWSq ~onos of refuge, known asl!GEHEVA XONEd~l (art; 1 of 
our statute) l 

With this aim in view, thG Association drew up a 

Draft Convention on security. .zones, reproduced on pages 61-67 ---Iu- 
of our publication “Modern war and the protection of civilians”, 
issued in 1947, and forwarded to you wader separate cover.* 

Firmly convinced that “open cities” represent 
security z,onos set up on the tarritory of urban centres, 
we considered. that it was opportune to introduce into our 
Draft Convention a provision concerning ‘jopen cities” 
(a&,%6) which stipulates the following t 

A signatory State of the present Convontion may, 
after agreement with the other contracting Powers, 

doelare as an cities, already in time of peace, one Or 

soveral cities on its territory which are particUlarlY 

rich in monuments of great historical intcrcst; Those Open 
cities, previously demilitarised and undefended in all 

circums tancos, shall onjoy in time of war absolute 

inviolability and shall at the same time servo as a refuge 
for the entirely peaceful catogorios of the civil POW- 

lation (young children, their nothors,~ disabled persons? 
sick persons, old. pcoplo, pregnant bIomel1). 
--- .- 

* ThL$ book has bocn placed in the archives of the 
Commission, 
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At the moment when your noblc efforts are directed 
towards the establishment of a lasting peace between the 
"Arab and Jewish populations, wo take the liberty, moved by 
humanitarian sontiments and froc from any political con- 
sidorations, of suggesting the incorporation in the future 
peace treaty botwocn the interostod parties of anarticle 
proclaiming Jorusalcm ansjn city_i_pporpctum, whoso m.. . ,..., ."_M 
territory shall always be considered inviolable; If you 
admit this groat principlct, the stipulations provided under 
art, 26 of our Draft Convention could constitute an appropri- 
ate basis for discussion of the matter, 

The proclamation of Jorusalcm as an opon city in 1:. 
porpotuitiy would graatly lassen the anxiety felt by the 
population of Palestine and would constitute a shining 
example in a world tormented by so much misery; Numbers of 
governments and peoples would than earnestly wish to see 
applied to .their own towns and cities the regime of open 
cities to which we wholeheartedly look forward for the greater 
good of our follow men, 

In the earnest hopo that our suggestion will meet 
with a favourable reply from the Presidentand tho Members 
of the Cormnission, and that it can usefully serve a noble 
purpose, I am, Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 

HENRY GEORGE 
Sccrotary-General 


